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JUSTICE to yourself and to phy-
sician t materials am

inmost careful service in preparing his
f That is the wa pre

I

PERSONALS

MR JOHN BRIGHT JR is quite sick
MR SAM C HARDIN of London i

hereMRS
D GOOD Is visiting her parent

at Parksville
Miss BESSIE ADAMS is with Mis

Mary Phillip
liON J N at Mt

Vernon yesterday
MISSKS FANNIC AND BLANCHE VAN

DEVEEK are in Louisville
Miss WILLIE CouMNEYof Garranl It

with Mrs J C Cormncy
Miss MlNNtR UOPLEY ts visiting

Mrs J H Lane near Morcland
Miss PATSY PIIKWITT of Lexington

is tho guest of Miss Tcvls Carpenter
MRS M K STEPHENS mother oI

Mr E L Kcinhart remains very 11-

1KEV H D MAHONY spent several
days at tho Gover Hotel Crab Orchard

Mud BEN BKOUGHTON of Memphis

pWM tho guest of Mrs J S Owsley

Jr
JUDOC K J UnccKiNiuncE of Dan

ville was hero yesterday on legal buss

nessMiss Jtl AUD BEST of the West End

is with Misses Elizabeth and Lucimla

LutesMR
J C McKEE of Kingsvlllc wai

tho guest of his daughter Miss Annie
McKee

MR AND MRS J B WILLIAMS of

t
Knoxvlllo
Mt Salem took Saturdays train foi

Mn JAMKS 11 AUIIIIGHT of prod
head is very ill and his recovery it
considered doubtful

MR JOHN WILHITE and son Iuther
of Wayne have been the guests of rel

atives In this county
MIRIRH FuwKscn AND SAVANNAH

DeCK aro attending tho Knights Temp ¬

lar Conclave at Richmond
NEWS comes from Birmingham that

Mrs Ed U Uudderar who Is ill of fey

er is very much improved
Mns WM SCOTT has to hct

homo in Danville after a week with her

sister Mrs E L Kcinhart-
MR 0 A PREWITT of Liberty was

here Friday to meet his wife who had

been visiting at Crab Orchard
MORRIS FAHKIS JR of Danville got

fourth money in the contest for the
Gentleman Cup nt tho Louisville rac
ell

Miss ALVIRA VANA nsllA Lt is visiting

friends at Dayton 0 While gone she

will visit also at Columbus and Chica ¬

lgoMISSES MVKiis Allen and Hunter
who have been attending college at
Richmond were hero a few hours Sat-

urday

¬

i
on their way to their home in

Adair They wer6 accompanied by

Mr J A Diddle
Miss NETTIE WRAY has succeeded

Miss Freda Pipes in tho telephone ex-

change

¬

Miss Pipes while hero made
many friends who regret very much

f togivo her up She returned to her
homo In Danville Sunday

Miss FLONNIB HAMMOND one of the
members of last years graduating class

of our high school carries orT the high-

est

¬

honors in a class of 28 at Hamilton

College Tho school congratulates its
self on this victory and on the
fact that had health of another
fair member of tho class prevented her
attendance the last hulf r

there would have been first and second
honors for the school Central Record

rr LOCALS

THE James distillery at Crab Orch ¬

ard will begin operations in a few days
I J

TilE few warm days recently have

brought out the strawberries in good

quantities
I

WE have Riding and Walking Culti ¬

vators also millet seed for sale E T

Pence Co

hay and feedand cano eIMILLtT cheap for cash J H

S sBaughman C- osi TilE firm of John Bright Jr Co

assignment to Mr J B
has mado an
Paxton We were not able to get a

r schedule of their assets and liabilities

I HAVE accepted the agency for a
4

monument house and will be glad to

figure with those thinkingabout buying-

a
C Me

tombstone or monument J
Cl ry

WE HAVE LEARNED

That there li no better Corset mule for the
money than tho American Lady and wo are

keeping a good supply on band at all times

Our lady customers are learning the same as

there aro more ladles in and around Stanford
wearing American Lady Corsets than any oth

er make

u m

IBesT selection of Cut Glass and Sol ¬

Silver flatware at W H Muellers
r

THE second base ball team tram
Lancaster came over yesterday and
defeated our second team 10 to 9

A LADYwhomJJ Belden Co
did some papering at Hustonvllle asks
us to say they did a most excellent job

W
WANTED a Western Farmers Alma-

nac
¬

of 1879 or 1880 Will give three
months subscription to this paper for
it This offic-

ePLANTS50000 sweet potato plants
for sale Brazilian 20c Southern Queen
and Burmuda ICc per hundred W S
Wigham Morelan-

dLosTAn insurance policy of flOOO
in the North Western Mutual of Mil ¬

waukee Wis Any information regard-
ing

¬

it will be thankfully received by
Jennie Givens McKinney Admrx

MR En Iluuntnnnwho given the
cultivation of strawberries much time

study has our thanks for a half gal ¬

ot tho largest finest and sweetest
berries we have seen in a long time

FOR izIIona on Logan Avenue
vacated by S R Cook Good garden
partly planted outhouses cistern and
hydrant number of fruit trees and a
most desirable home In every Way For
further particulars see Dr J F Pey ¬tonSHOLDERS of Lincoln county bonds
No 1 and 3 of series April 8 1895 will
present them to the Lincoln County
National hank for payment These
lands are past due arid interest on
them has ceased James P Bailey
judge Lincoln county court

Anotrr NAME There are three
John Brights living within speaking dis ¬

tance of each other on Danville A ve-
nue They are Messrs John Bright
Sr John Bright Jr and John II
Bright There are twoJohn Camcnlschs
in this county and they are full broth ¬

ers One is our clever dairyman the
other is a prosperous farmer of the
McKinney section

AN exceedingly pleasing occasion was
that at the Graded School Friday eve
ping It was a reception given by the
older pupils to meet Prof and Mrs
John L Boslcy The interior of the
large building was beautifully decorat¬

ed with flowers and the handsome curI
pets and rugs on the floor took away allI
semblance to a school room The teach ¬

ers of the school were also in the rec-

eiving line Light refreshments were
served an hour or so was spent in con ¬

versation after which the large crowd
took Its leave feeling that it was good
to have been there

HEAUONCoLLlsroxAt345 Satur-
day

¬

morning double header freight No
fit ran into the first section of No 37 at
Knob Lick Both engines of the douI
ble header were badly demolished while
that of No 37 was considerably dam ¬

aged Five or six cars loaded with coal
and coke were broken up and their con ¬

tents thrown in every direction Wreck ¬

ers from Livingston and Louisville both
came to the rescue and by 130 Satur ¬

day afternoon the road was clear Ve ¬

ry little of tho track was torn up The
cause of the wreck was a misunder ¬

standing of train orders No 37 South ¬

bound in charge of Engineer W I
Lindsay and ConductorJ W Stephen
son had orders to meet No Gl at Knob
Lick and as Southbound trains have
precedence that train was standing on
tho main track waiting No Gl En ¬

gineers Whitehead and Pryor and Con ¬

result
the crow of No37theyhadTlbundanttime
to leave their train but that of 61 had to
jump hurriedly and Engineers White
head and Pryor and Trainman Newman
were all badly bruised and scratched in

their leap for life It was Godsend
they jumped for had they remiancd
their cabs they would have been instant ¬

t

ly killed A tramp named John Moore
who was in one of tho wrecked cars

I

sustained a number of cuts and bruises
Frank Conner flagman on 37 was
knocked from his caboose when the
trains came together and was slightly
hurt It was not a costly wreck but an
exceedingly narrow escape for the en ¬

tire trew of 64 and tho scene presented
Saturday morning would not have made
one envy the life of a railroad man
Messrs Bickley Williams Givens and
Denny who live near the scene were
very kind to the trainmen in their trou ¬

ble

4I w wf

Weare Learning Every Day

Our constant desire to make this establishment
the leading store in Stanford and Lincoln coun ¬

ty has borne good fruit in tho past and prom ¬

ises larger results in tho future You thepub
lieare our teachers it is from you that we

must ascertain whether wo arc on the rlghttrack
or

notWe
look for your approval or censure Our

aim is Dot only to sell goods lower than com ¬

petitors but give better service in every way

Tnt Cranor Smith Lumber Co of
Brodhead has bought Hugh Logans
stave and saw mill at Crab Orchard W

A MARE belonging oJ A Estes
which was bitten by a mad dog March
22 went mad a few days ago and died

Toe Aimed tyof the Pres¬
at

byterian church will meet with Mrs
N Craig Friday afternoon at 3 o ¬

clock
r

BURNING flues at H J McRobcrta
residence and J H Booncx stable caus ¬

ed many to think that disastrous fires
were in progress

Tnt Crab Orchard base ball team de-

feated
¬

Stanfords second team on the
formers grounds Friday afternoon by a

the score of 23 to 4

Tire ladles of the Union Sunday
School at McKinney will give a straw ¬

berry and ice cream social at the Dank
Hall on Friday evening next Supper

to thank
our neighbors and friends for the many
acts of kindness and sympathy shown
us during our recent bereavement E
L Reinhart and family

Tnt members of Waynesburg Baj

tist church the Masons Maccabees
and other orders will hold decoration
exercises and a fraternal reunion at
Wayncsburg cemetery May 30

THERE were 19 applicants for Rchool

certificates before Supt Garland Sin¬

gleton and Examiner L R Hughes
last week Five secured firstclass 10

secondclass one thirdclass and three
failed

NINE WILD Crab Orchard
Springs Is making many improvements
on the Springs buildings and is slinging
paint and white wash recklessly lie
will have his splendid summer resort in

ship shape by the opening day Juno 1

AT the late term of the Adair cir-

cuit
¬

court about 70 indictments were
returned against the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany for retailing oil in the county
without license Saturday a trial ofone
of the indictments resulted a fine of
550 The others were filed awayI

IN renewing his subscription Mr Clar-

ence C Douglas of Tarpley Texas
writes as follows Gross is fine stock

all kinds also Wheat and oats most
ready for harvesting Corn tussling and
cotton doing well Wool 20 to 22c per
pound and mohair 20 to SOc All South ¬

west Texas has on her Sunday clothes It-

T

MR E A Fox secretary of Sunday
Schools in this State will give an illus-

trated lecture at the Christian church
Sunday night next No admission fee
will be charged but a collection will be
taken up At 3 P M Mr Fox will
hold a Sunday School Institute which
all tho Sunday School workers of the
town and county are cordially invited
to attend

TilE county meeting held at Goshen
Saturday was largely attended a splen-

did dinner was partaken ofand the day
was spent both profitably and enjoya-

bly Interesting talks were made by
Revs G W Mills F M Tinder J Q

and W G Montgomery and L M

Omer Nearly every Christian church
In the county was represented and some
atiafactory reports were received

A GARRARD county republican who is

sigh up in political ranks Informs us

hat it is the general feeling among the
republicans of Garrard not to give Ope

position to any of the democratic nom-

Inees except Judge A D Ford and
some of the magistrates unless they
can get the very best of material It
icems that the rails are after the fiscal

icourt but well wager they wont get it

Tie Christian church was crowded
Sunday morning to hear RevL M

mcrs sermon to the graduates of the
SchoolHubert Carpenter and
Newland A special musical

program was arranged and carried out
by the best singers of town Added to
this was a beautiful solo by Miss Patsy
Prewitt of Lexington Rev Omers
text was from the first chapter of Josh
ua eighth verse and his discourse was
a most interesting one It was a splen-

did lesson to the graduates and other
young people and should prove of value-

o them The other churches gave way
to Rev Omer who had been chosen to
Preach the Baccalaureate sermon and

nany from the various congregations
Nailed themselves of the opportunity
ofhearing the popular pastor of the
Christian church

4-
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WE HAVE LEARNED

To make cut prices when tho goods are most

needed consequently wo offer some odds and

ends In Womens Slippers at the low price of

BSc They usually sell at 8125 to l1b0 and are

a real good bargain for you if you only need

them for every day wear Look at them Just
tho thing for homo comfort

E SEVERANCE SON STANFORD KENTUCKY I

Druls
S1unnlniwas

thullller1Ing

25cCAnDOFTIIANKSWedesire

tlGraded

I

Tim Ladies Missionary Society oj
the Baptist church will meet with

H Wearen at 230 Friday after
noon

LILT ARvMr Robert W Lillard i

formerly of this place died yesterday
Winchester Tenn lie is survived

by a wife and two children Miss Sadie
Lillard and Mr Ashley Lillard Ills
first wife and the mother his child ¬

ren was a Miss Craig of Stanford The
burial will likely occur at his late home
at Winchester

CIRCUIT COURT begun at Mt Vernon
yesterday with a rather light docket
The morning was spent in charging the
grand jury and the afternoon in trying

number of criminal cases of minor
importance The crowd was hardly up
to the average and business generally
was quiet Few changes have been
made in the town since our lost visit

but ML Vernon may be said to be hold-

ing

¬

her own The merchants seem to
be thriving and people generally have
an air of contentment

Was Wasting Away-

I had been troubled with kidney di ¬

sease for the last five years II writes

Robert 11 Watts of Salem Mo I

lost flesh and never felt well and doc ¬

tored with leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief
Finally I tried Foleys Kidney Cure
and less than two bottles completely

cured me and I am now sound and
well It During the Summer kidney Ir¬

regularities are often caused by exces-

sive

¬

drinking or being overheated
Attend to the kidneys at once by using
Foleys Kidney Cure G L Penny

MATRIMONIAL

The church wedding of Mr J K

Helm Sr and Miss Florence Owsley
of Moreland was quite a swell affair
The church at Morelarid was beautifully
decorated and many friends of the bride
and groom were present to witness the
union of the popular pair We extend
hearty congratulations to Mr Helm and

J B Foster bought of J M Cress
23 750pound cattle at 31 to 4Jc He
also bought o J W Allen nine 700
pound cattle at 4c

J M Rankin sold to W L Lawson
at Lancaster yesterday 18 200pound
hogs at 4Jc

J M Craig of Rockcaatle sold to
Harvey Owens a gelding for 120

Lumber and Shingles
Hawed and Rough LumtMTCIiffttuut Pop

liiriiml Oiik fohln for Nil eheap1 II
Darter six ndlcs from olnnford on lionwrsrt-
plkr

have your colts ens
trutrtl i y

T F GROSS
Prvaehmvllle Kv

the we11 known CHI
tnitor
horse doctoritatl
diction ciuirnntvcil

J S Murphy Son
Hedg ville Kentuckys

Invite you to Inspect their stock of poodi
and get their price Thfwnnt II share of

It It goodByelhrm
Notice to The Public I

Ida Austin ono of tho hest hor khwrn In
this lttlolI I with lIIe mnd I will do plllin
Iwrsu iliovlHK for Dccntx cash I also do
UIIC horse shoeing nt rcasonnbie price I

tunkensptCiitltyof wiigonnnd buggy war it
sad cnn plemw you In
work sad prici I ask a share your pea
tronn J H Grevr Hoimml Ht Htnn
foul Iy-

McKinney Woolen Mills

McKinney Kentucky
Mnmifncturrrsof Jean Mnwyg Klnnnel

liliinkvt nnd Vnrn bead tin your wool We
tllk wool In xcllnll for work nllowliiK
the KntUfnctlon Rimrantrid
tall or write for prices und information
Agents vunlrU

VilaH Mueller
Watchmaker and Jeweler

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Tho laU kt tn Jewelry Hllvvr rutOImsn
Watchvi und Clock In Block

FRUITS SHADE TREES ETC

MrJ IL Ktophtnn formerly of Lincoln
cltlivntandroomy will mil on

with II lull IIlIoolllutchIlrullo-
rullllwntul and Ihnd trees
HrownllroK Co of Itochester N Yllr till

rcolllltltd Ifndtft In thll lyrictotouneannti

Itllllrnutttd b3 a cash capitol
actual

of over
nurser-

yIninoyl

IJt
tl acres

Iarrurdhltluit aadlonhantilncoln
during the following weeks

k 4

it f Sri fr
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Childrens Shoes
I

F

I

tnara

I

We give more attention to the buying and selling of

CHILDRENS SHOES than any house in Stanford Ono en1
tire section of our store is a juvenile department and every at ¬

tention is given to the care of the little outs

Wo are expert fitters of CHILDRENS SHOES and this

is a point mothers will appreciate as no matter how good n

SHOE may be you will not receive its full benefit either in

appearance or wear unless properly fitted

We are Stanford agents for the best lines of SHOES for

BOYS and GIRLS We carry complete stockfrom infants

to the largest sizes made fgr children

alatll
I

CUfiniNSMCLARY
Stanford Kentucky

Buying Publicj
bought out the stock of Grocer-

ies Queensware Etc of John
Co and now are in charge of
formerly ran We ask a share

of promising good goods at a

square dealing and courteous
Try us on an order and we will
make you call again

JTlnfofAlLCT ARNER SON
Terms Strictly Cash i

s
I1Altofi

ABLE

This wonderful Range
is now on exhibition

at our store and a look

is all we ask to con ¬

vince you we have the
best the market af

i

fords

CEO H FARRIS STANFORD 11
W B McRoberts DRUGGIST 4

STANFORD 6> i

Sells Kuriccs Ready Mixed Paints Every

betterNewLead and Linseed Oil Also

A Tested ind Sure Bed Bug Destroyer
a

ttI

>


